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SOURCETERHDEVELOPllENTFORTHE 300 AREA
TREATEDEFFLUENTDISPOSALFACILITY

b

1.0 INTRODUCTION

A novel method for developing a source term for radiation and hazardous
material content of sludge processing equipment and barrels in a new waste
water treatment facility is presented in this paper.

The 300 Area Treated Effluent Disposal Facility (TEDF), located in the
300 Area of the Hanford Site near Richland,Washington,will treat process
sewer waste water from the 300 Area and discharge a permittableeffluent flow
into the Columbia River. When completed and operating, the 300 Area TEDF
effluent water flow will meet or exceed water quality standardsfor the
300 Area process sewer effluents. A process informationand hazards analysis
document needed a process flowsheetdetailingthe concentrationsof
radionuclides,inorganics,and organics throughoutthe process, includingthe
sludge effluent flow.

A hazards analysis for a processingfacility usually includes a flowsheet
showingthe process, materials, heat balances,and instrumentationfor that
facility. The flowsheetestimates stream flow quantities,activities,
compositions,an_ properties. For the 300 Area TEDF, it was neces'saryto
prepare the flowsheetwith all of the informationso that radiationdoses to
workers could be estimated.

Previous flowsheetsdid not providethe concentrationsof radionuclide,
inorganic, and organic components for each flow. The novel method used to
develop the 300 Area TEDF flowsheet includedgenerating recycle factors. To
prepare each component in the flowsheet,precipitation,destruction,and two
recycle factors were developed. The factors were entered into a spreadsheet
and provided a method of estimatingthe steady-stateconcentrationsof all of
the components in the facility.

After the facility begins to operate, data from process samples can be
used to provide better estimatesof the factors, the factors can be entered

• into the flowsheet, and the flowsheetwill calculate new steady-state
concentrationsfor the components. Radiationdoses to facility operating
personnelduring initialoperationswill provide additionaldata to refine the
earlier dose estimates.

This report describes how the factorswere developed, explains how they
were used in developing the flowsheet,and presents the results of using these
values to estimate radiationdoses for personnelworking i;,the facility. The
report concludeswith a discussion of the effect of estimates of radioactive
and hazardousmaterial concentrationson shieldingdesign and the need for
containmentfeatures for equipment in the facility.
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2.0 HETHODOLOGY

The 300 Area TEDF, to be operated by WestinghouseHanford Company, will
use best available technologyto treat the process sewer waste water flow.
Figure I shows a simplified schematicof the 300 Area TEDF process flow
streams. The process will use iron-coprecipitation,filtration,ion exchange,

• ultraviolet-hydrogenperoxide (UV/Hz02)destruction,and sludge separation
technology to further reduce low concentrationsof heavy metals, suspended
solids, organic compounds, and cyanide. The 300 Area TEDF buildin9 contains
the main process components of the treatment system: tanks, pumps, ion

exchange columns, a filter press, filter units, UV/HzOz units, the control
room, and the electricaldistrlbutionequlpment. The clarifier tanks,
chemical supply storage tanks, diversiontanks, equalizationfeed tank and
sludge barrel storage pad are located outside of and adjacent to the 300 Area
TEDF building.

Preparationof the 300 Area TEDF flowsheet included using a computer
spreadsheet. During steady-stateoperation,the 300 Area TEDF flowsheet has
four recycle flows (sludge,filter backwash, ion exchange backwash, and filter
press filtrate)within the process. The recycle flows presented a challenge
for the computer spreadsheetbecause the circular-reference-of-formulas
("circ") status indicatorwill be lighted during spreadsheetpreparation if
the calculationsfor two or more spreadsheetcells are dependant on each
other. The requirementfor noncircular-dependentequationswas the driving
force for developing "factors"to estimate concentrationsof components in the
recycle flows. The developmentof factors for the precipitation,filter, ion
exchange, and UV/H202processing operationsprovided the new approach for
developing noncircularequations.

The precipitationfactor is the fraction of the influentcomponent that
precipitatesand exits with the effluent sludge flow. The UV/H202factor is
the fraction of the influent componentdestructed by the UV/H_O2 units. The
filter and ion exchange factors estimate the fraction of the lnfluent
component captured by the respectivefilter units and ion exchange units and
recycled during backwash operationsof the filter and ion exchange units.

During steady-stateoperation,the 300 Area TEDF process continuously
receives feed from the drain collection sump through the equalizationfeed
tank, heavy metal components precipitatein the clarifiers,the filter units
remove residual solids carryoverfrom the clarifiers,the ion exchange columns
remove mercury by adsorption on the ion specific resin, and the UV/HzO2 units
destruct organic and cyanide compounds. Steady-stateoperationdepicts a
relationship(expressedby a set of equations)between the influent,effluent,
and recycle liquid flows that is both predictableand measurable. Therefore,
the factors provide the means to avoid circular equations and, using other
process assumption factors,estimate steady-stateliquid concentrationsand
flow quantities for the 31 flows in the process.
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Data from laboratory experimentsand engineeringjudgement were used in
developing the recycle factors. Laboratoryexperimentsusing synthetic and
actual process sewer liquids and data from similar operating facilities
provided the means to estimate the initialfactors for the radionuclide,
inorganic, and organic components. Where sample data are lacking,
conservativefactors using engineeringjudgement were used. In the
laboratory,ferric chloride, sodium hydroxide, and a high molecular weight

. anionic polymer added to solutions simulating300 Area TEDF feed flows
provided data on the concentrationsin the supernateand sludge after settling
of the solids. Dividing the sludge concentrationby the initial solution
concentrationgives the precipitationfactor for each component. Similar
applicationsusing the ferric chloride precipitationprocess suggest that a
recycle rate of 20 kg of sludge solids per I kg of new solids formed in the
feed flow enhances metals removal and sludge settleability. Similarly,
laberatorydata from ion exchange column mercury removal simulation,simulated
filtration,and organic destructionusing ultravioletlight with hydrogen
peroxide additionsprovided estimatesof the factors for these unit processes.

Equations in the spreadsheet,placed in the spreadsheetto estimate
concentrationsfor the flows in the 300 Area TEDF process, use the factors,
data from similar applications,and process assumptionsto calculatethe
steady-stat#_concentrations. Figure 2 shows an example calculationfor
estimating"USrflow quantity in liquid flow from the clarifiers to the

filters (Flow #5). The exampledemonstratesthe use of factors and process
flow assumptions. The quantity in Flow #5 includes unprecipltated9°Sr, a
fi'Iterbackwash quantity, an ion exchange backwash quantity, a backwash
solutionquantity, and minus a quantity contained in the solutionmixed with
the sludge effluent. Values for the quantitiesare also shown in Figure 2.
This example uses three factors to estimate the flow quantity in the clarifier
overflow: the precipitationfactor, the filter backwash factor and the IX
backwash factor.

Figure 2. SamPle Calculationsfor the
Clarifier Effluent Flow (Flow #5).

9OSr

(DCi/min)

Flow #5 = Unprecipitated 1,136 pCi/min * (I - 0.25a) +852

- Product Sludge Loss 852 pCi/min * (0.451/1262) -0.3

+ Filter Recycle 1136 pCi/min* 0.02b 22.7

+ IX Recycle 1136 pCi/min * .0001c 0.1

+ Solution Recycle 42.5

Flow #5 9°Sr 917.0

bPrecipitationfactor
Filter backflush factor.
cIX backflush factor.
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Figure3 showsa samplecalculationfor estilnatingcomponentdestruction
withinthe UV/HzOz oxidationunits The reactionequation(Figure3) shows
that 8 molesof hydrogenperoxide"areneededfor everymole of acetoneand
thatthe reactionyields3 molesof carbondioxideand 11 molesof water. The
flowsheetcontainsreactionequationinformationfor all of the organics,
includingthe inorganics(CN',NOz',and S')whichare oxidizedin the UV/HzOz
oxidationunits. The byproductsof acetoneoxidationare carbondioxideand

. water. Carbondioxideleavesthe solutionas a gas whilethe waterfrom the
reactionremainsin the solution. The oxidationof someorganicsproduces

cLotherions (NOI', ", F"and SO4) whichremainin solutionand flow with the
effluentflowto river.

Figure3. SampleCalculation--AcetoneDestructionin
the UV/H20z OxidationUnit.

Unprecipitated SludgeLoss IX Adsorbed Flow #8
Loss

79,500 - 28.4 - 0 _ 29,472/_g/min

UV/HzOz Destruction Quantityin Effluent

79,472#g/rain* (I - 0.95') - 3,974#g/min

AcetoneDestruction Reaction

Acetone HydrogenPeroxide CarbonDioxide Water

C3H60 + 8 HzOz = 3 COz + 11 H20

aAcetonedestructionfactor.
UV = ultraviolet.

HzOz - hydrogenperoxide.
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3.0 RESULTS

The fullydevelopedflowsheetfor the 300 Area TEDF containsfactorsfor
15 radionuclides,42 inorganics,and 22 organiccompounds.The spreadsheet

" containingthe flowsheetincludesall of the flowvalues,the equations,and
the factorsfor 31 flows. TablesI and 2 displaya samplingof the factors

. and concentrationsfor the primaryradionuclide,i_o.rganic,and organic
compounds.For example,a feedconcentrationfor '_'Csof 46 pCi/Lresultsin
a wastewatereffluentflowconcentrationof 45.4 pCi/Land a sludge
concentrationof 950 pCi/L.

TableI. TypicalFactorsfor Radionuclides,

Inorganic,and OrganicCompounds.i iii i i i i i i i I_: i i I_ ii _ i iii L III I _ I III iiiiii

Description Precipitation Filter Ion Exchange UV/H20_
Factor Backwash Backwash Destructlon

Factor Factor Factor
, , , , , ,, , ,,,, , ,,,,, , ,, ,, , , ., , ,., " I ,'=

J Radionuclides' ,,i,,I, ,,",'i,', ,r. "' ,," ," .,,," '., , i ,,,,, ],l ' ,[, ,.,.., m V '

9°St O.25 O.02 O.0001 0
JJ i i J i ii iii J i ii i i i ii i

137Cs 0.01 0.02 0.01 0

147Pm 0.01 0.02 0.01 0

241Am 0.95 0.02 0.01 0

Inorganics
.... ,,i ' , , , ', , ,, '.', i ' ,. , " ' " ,,, ,, " ,I " "'

Al 0.95 0.02 0.01 0
,, , ,L , ,,., , , ' '

CN" 0.95 0.02 0.01 0.049

Hcl 0.05 0.02 0.01 ........ 0.949
Zn 0.95 0.02 0.01 0

' ' ,|l,,,Ir,,,. I r.,, . ' I , ,, " ' , , ,, , ' , ,, ,

I Organics
r I i I I II I_ I [ I I II I Ii I j iiiT I I I iiiii I I i I I_

• Bis(ethyl- 0 O.05 O.05 O.963
hexyl)phthalate ..............

Chlorodifluoro 0 O.05 O.05 O.95
methane

Methylene 0 0.05 0.05 0.95
Chloride

,. . ,, L ....
: I i I I i i -- l, I I I I II II " I
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Table2. PartialListof FlowsheetValues.

Description Units Drain 300 AreaTEDF 300 Area TEDF
ColIection Effluent Sludge

. Sump

.....Form , Liquid,. ,Liquid,,. Liquid ......Liquid

, ,Flow L/min ,1,136 ,,1136, 0.5,69,,

Temperature, ,, °C 10 ...........14.I . 23....

Specific g/cc 1.0 1.0 1.1
Gravity, , ,,,, , j............, , ,, ,,°

I Radionuclides

9°Sr .......pCi/L I,.0 O.748 ., 499 .....

137Cs pCi/L 46 45.4 950, i ii. i iL i i ,, , i , ,

14TPm pCi/L 9 8.89 186ii i. i, i , i .,| ,,i ,,.,.

Z41Am ,p,Ci/L O.6 O.0299 I_140l II I • I I I Ill I I fill I,,I I£ 'II_.I,III IIIII_ I[ [ i i , ',.'',' i i . i, ill,|, i ,I llll, i iI' ,

Inorganics
iii 1, ', ,i,,i ii i i , i i ,i, , , ,lj ' 'i " , " ,' " ' '" ' '"' , ,i , , L ,, ,,,, I ,,,, ,i , i'' "

.......A1 , ,./_]/L , 418 20.9, 791200

CN" ,, /_g/L ,,50, .....2.37., 94_80,Q,,,

Hi] /_g/L , ,,3...... 0.003 .... 30,1

Zn #g/L 211 10.5 400,000
,' ', ' , , i . " , ' , ", i

•Organics
,-_- : ,.r ", H H ',,' , , ,I , ' ,,, ,,, ,. '"' ,

Bis(ethyl #g/L 80 2.95 57
hexyl)pthalate ......

Chlorodifluoro #g/L 20 0.998 !4.3
methane

. Methylene #g/L 5.I O.254 3.63
Chloride

! , | i ,, ,. ,,i,.,. , ,,: _ ,, , ,,. , , ,

TEDF = TreatedEffluentDisposalFacility.
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The radioactiveConcentrations,particularlythe sludgeconcentratioI_s,
providedradiologicalsourceterm informationusefulforestimatingdose rztes
for operationspeoplein the facility. Computerrunsusinga shielding
,computercode calculateddirectdose ratesexpectedto resultfromoperations
at the 300 Area TEDF. The calculateddose ratesare belowlevelsrequiring

" that the facilityhave radiologicallycontrolledareas. Thismeansthat
radiologicalcontrolsand equipmentshieldingare not neededto protect

. facilityworkers. A lesserformof control,a radiologicalsurveillance
program,is all that is requiredto verifythat dose ratesand contamination
levelsare maintainedat levelsbelowthe levelsthatwouldhave requireda
radiologicallycontrolledarea.

Similarcalculationsestimatedresuspendedradionuclideairborne
concentrationsfrom spilledslurryusingthe estimatedradionuclide
concentrationsin the slurry. Thesecalculationsyieldedairborne
concentrationsthatwere below2% of the derivedair concentrationlimits.
This meansthat additionalcontrolsand containmentfor the slurryare not
neededto protectfacilityworkers. A lessorformof control,routine
surveys,is all that is neededto verifythat airbornecontaminationlevels
are belowthat requiredfor a radiologicalcontrolledarea.

In conclusion,a computerspreadsheetfor the 300 Area TEDF uses factors
basedon feedconcentrationsto estimatestreamconcentrationsfor
radionuclide,inorganic,and organiccompounds.The factorsare an improved
methodfor estimatingflow concentrationsin the 300 Area TEDF process. The
estimatedradionuclideconcentrationswere used in shieldingcomputerruns and
confirmedthat radiationdosesshouldbe low in the facility. Also,the
airborneradionuclideconcentrationsshouldbe belowderivedair concentration
limits. The facilitydesign,therefore,did not requireradiationshielding,
radiationcontainment,radiationcontrols,or a radiologicallycontrolledarea
to protectfacilityworkers. The improvedflowsheetreducedthe need for
additionalequipment,controls,and operatingcostsfor the facility.

lql , , .....
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